gw migqt
Wine should not be drunk between the first and second qek, nor
between the third and fourth qek (obviously, wine may be drunk
between the second and third which is when jexr ogley occurs).
If a person is very thirsty for wine between the first and second
qek, however, he may drink, and from this it is rnyn, writes the
dxexa dpyn that he certainly may drink other non-intoxicating
beverages between the first and second qek even dligzkl.
While a person may eat from the tenth hour and onwards on axr
gqt, he should not eat enough that he will be full, and if he is
sensitive and easily filled, he should not eat at all.
The dvn must be eaten while leaning to the left. The micbn ixt
holds it is a `ziixe`c devn to eat the daiqda dvn (that the
intrinsic part of the dlik`--which is itself a `ziixe`c-can only be
done while leaning--while the d''ia`x holds that today we do not
lean, as meals are no longer eaten in such a fashion). The xagn
holds that if one did not lean by eating the dvn or by drinking of
the wine, the eating or drinking must be repeated, while the `''nx
holds that we can be jneq on the d''ia`x and do not need to eat
the dvn or drink the wine again. There is also a zwelgn if it is
the jxc of women to lean, and for this too the `''nx says we are
jneq on the d''ia`x, and women do not lean.
We do not lean by xexn.
There is a zwelgn in the `xnb if we lean by the first two cups of

wine, or the last two cups of wine, therefore we lean by all four.
However, if the devn of drinking wine is opaxc and leaning is
opaxc, then this is a opaxc wtq, and the llk is, by a opaxc wtq, we
are lwin ( `lewl opaxc wtq)? The o''x answers that since there is
no `gxih in leaning, we do not need to be lwin. He also
answers that if we were to be lwin, we would be uprooting the
devn of leaning, therefore, we are xingn.
Lying on ones’s back does not constitute leaning.
A son should lean in the presence of his father, but a cinlz
should not lean in the presence of his iax unless he has zeyx,
however, a person whose iax is his father leans in his presence.
A person eating by a execa blten mkg cinlz, even if he is not his
iax, he should not lean.
A servant (who is Jewish obviously) must lean (even though you
would think that since he is careyn to his master, he should not
show zexig in front of him).
Women are obligated in the four zeqek, and in all the zevn of the
night (dvn, xexn, mixvn z`ivi xetiq, lld).
The four zeqek must be drunk according to the xcq, and one is
not `vei the devn of the zeqek rax` if he drinks all four in a row
(though he is `vei the devn of zexig). If he drinks undiluted wine,
but at the right times, he is `vei the zeqek rax`, but not the devn
of zexig. To fulfill the devn of zexig wine must be used and not
grape juice (meaning the drink must have some alcoholic

flavor).
The Brisker Rav explains this as follows. He says that there are
two elements to the devn of the zeqek rax`. There is the element
of dkxa ly qek, that each qek is drunk for a different devn (the
first qek is drunk for yeciw, the second for cibn, the third for zkxa
oefnd and the fourth for lld). The second element is that the
zeqek rax` are drunk for zexig. Therefore, if he drinks the rax`
zeqek consecutively, while he is zexig `vei, he is not `vei the
element of dkxa ly qek. And if he does not dilute the wine, but
drinks each qek at its appropriate time, while he has been `vei
the element of dkxa ly qek, he is not zexig `vei.
A person must drink a ziriax (3.3 ounces according to dyn ax
oiihypiit; the yi` oefg hold 5.1 ounces is needed) by each qek (the
g''a writes that if he drank aex of a ziriax, then he is carica `vei).
The xagn brings down a mixne` yi (the gwex) who learns that one
must drink qek aex even if that comes out to more than a ziriax.
Once a child reaches the age of jepig, he should have a qek
placed in front of him. Children should be given candy and nuts
to keep them awake for the xcq.

